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We have lust received a new lot of Lace
Curtains in the latest and most desirable ¬

Also Cluny Laces for
Waist Suits

Cut Prices on and
still further on Summer Goods

We have and Suit Oases

OF A

UNUSUALLY HiOH WIND LAST

FRIDAY night

flayed Havoc With Orchard And

Shade Trees Some of the
Damaxcs

The storm which rawed over thta sop
tlon between 2 sod 3 oclock Saturday
Morning come a near being a cj clone

a anything that baa atruck Jasper in
tnany years For about an hour the
wind blew a terrible gale and thi roar o

he wind in connection wliU tLo thunder
and lighting struck terror to many ol
ae Inhabitant
Tb light ifibn morning revealed

fevusiaeraVIe damage to the fruit and
ibade trees the city rroba
jbj the greatest damage In te country

-- was In the apple orchard Many trees
stripped of aimojt all the fruit on them
and tra were uprooted with here and
there a bay itack blown down

The sign in frobtof J A Rboad Btoro
was blown down and crashed through
the front windows breaking two large

i panes of glass
A largo window ash In Lynn Monro

na bouse leaning against the wall up-

stair
¬

was blotfn over falling down stair
and the glxas breaking In 18373 pieces

moreorliss
The large crape arbor at the home of

Mrs McMahan In the north part of town
traa blonall to pieces and scuttortd
over the wholo neighborhood

A cullar fentnro of the storm was
the large number of sparrows killed
The ground was cor ered with dead birds
nt the home of Rev Leo where a Urge
limb of a maple tree was broken off
Eightj two of the birds were picked up
in bis yard Almost as great a number

Stf the sparrows were found dead at Wm
Ilaynes home in the north part of town

The corn was blown down quite badly
and at first It was thought greatly
damaged but most of It has since
straightened up ahd is growing nicely

Death Of A Mew Comer
Mr McMayhill a gentleman of abont

43 yr of agCjdJel at bis home in the Mt
Carmel neighborhood lut Sunday and
was taken o his old home at Iiushnell
Illinois Monday moriog for burial Mr
McMaybill was a new resident of Bar-

ton
¬

county baring bought the Roy farm
and moved bis family from Illinois only
last spring

For Fine Furniture go to O U Eekia
Jasper Mo- - 3ttf
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THEOAKTON CRBAflERY

Father Steps Taken In Organizing A
Cosapaay

Anithnr meeting of the people In tht
Oaklou neighborhood Interested la the
starting of a creamery was held at the
Oakton school buuaeon last Friday
night President J F Banwart preaidud
over the meeting and Attorney Bumuel
II French and lit A 11 Stone were
present from Lamar

Mr French presented to the meeting
the articles of Incorporation audBy
Laws drawn to conform to the senti ¬

ments expressed at the meeting the pro-
ceeding

¬

week and they were unani
mousjly adopted aa read 8igoatures
were called for to the Articles of Incor ¬

poration and is about IS minutes twelve
hundred dollars out of the necessary
thlftyUve hundred of the capital slock
was formally elgned for incorporation
Just s soon a tbuJuU amount baa been
signed to the Articles the formal slap
will bo taken through tbo Secretary ul
8Ute for obtaining of a charter and the
work started Flans for the buildings
and machinery are already being worked
op so tbattbere is little doubt that the
venture is an assured success Dr Stone
who was present at the meeting made a
talk ia which the enterprise would bo to
the county at large aud pledged bis
support by stngning the articles of
association for one share Other
merchants in Lamar navo Subscribed
and the committee expects to nolicll
subscriptions from those who have uot
signed ln case the full number cnnnol
be obtained In the country Lamar
Democrat

Picnic On Possum
A crowd of young folks enjoyed a plo

nk at the mouth of Possum creea last
Friday evening The crowd went out
about four oclock noJ ate their supper
on the grassy s aid returning about 0
oclock

Those in the party weru Misses Anna
Dcardorff Lillie Khoads Jennie Peed
Emma Hendricks CellaDodd Mame
Ulnamaq Neva Mtnnlo-- and Edna
nouckMabe and Daisy Ear p Ertie and
Bertha Roberts Mabel Ooyer

Wen Spjld Carson Baker Boy Wells
Rosa Dodd Walt Slutvr Homer Dear
dorff Roy Boucher Mr Wbitlimore
Maston Iiusby

A Chautauqua Circle
Mrs George Rex and Miss Neva

ttouck are Interesting a number of Jas-
per

¬

people in a Chautauqua Circle
Tbey have scoured a number of names
and have already sent for the books and
will be ready to organise in a week or
so

OCT READY FOR SCHOOL

3 times 1 equals 3
3 times 3 equals 6
3 times 3 equal 8
3 times a equals 11
3 times 5 equal 15
3 times 6 equals IB
3 times 7 equal SI
3 times 8 equals St
3 time 9 equals 7
3 time 10 equal 30
3 times It equal 33
3 times 11 equals 30

This multiplication table U easy fee
us but we all had to learn it Srsi befer
going higher It you have not already
learned that R L R0BCK15 A AON

handles the best SCHOOL SHOES you
would soon And It out by giving their
lio of Shoesv Th Courtney Sheaf Co

a trial They guarantee gaUctactlon
and have Good School Shoe for K
tM Sis tr3S ftss I7S 4d

At A Sacrifice
A Good acre fwrca8mlte aorta

west oJ jUartlwee for rl at a vaoriAo

Inquire ol D 11 Wampler JuspVf Mo

rimBSVutji

timt
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n
SHOES

o nave a lot of ifew Shoes from the La
Prelje Shoe Co of St Louis Call and see the
Lodies Shoes at 160 2 250 and 300
All now goods f

We have a few Low Shoes loft which we
are selling at extremely Low PriceB

AS TO OPENING STREETS

COUNCIL APPOINT5 A BOARD

OF APPRAISERS

Ths Committee View around and
Conclude All Streets Ought

To De Opened

The city couooil met In eclal aasatod
last Monday night for tbo purpose ot
acting upoa the petitions for the open
ing of Fourth and Fifth Streets from
Maiden Lane to Mercer street which
were presented at their last regular
meeting It was decided to appoint a
board of appraisers to look over the
ground and pce tbe damages

Ex Mayor Hunt J N3 HoucflCJnfcn
Gardner Hi Uendrleksbd D ti Wilboit
wrrw appointed Lyme rjoard xney mvt
yesterday morning apd vievod the
streets in qnestiqp After oooniderlng
the matter the committee came totba
conclusion that ttt opening ot ooly the
two streets mentioned in the petition
would be ol little bwllt uoles the other
streets in the same totality were also
opened As it would Vol be a short
time probably till petitions for opening
the other streets would be presented the
corumlttrp advises that due slugte peti
tion be presented for the opening of all
the streets In that part of town as the
whole business could be done with no
more work that otening ouo ot the
streets
Nothing more will bo done however un-

til the next regular lutetiug of tbo
council which will bo the lirst Monday
in September

Five Generation
Mrs Wm Cllne of Asbunr nod

daughter Mrs Mark Williauisand lit
tle child of Lone Elm were In the city
a ounple of dy this week visiting the
formers parent Mr and Mrs John
Falrlleld During their visit here the
generations were represented at tbo
Falrlleld home Aunty Allen who Is
nearly 00 year old was the oldest
Eh is a sister of Mrs Fairfields moth ¬

er Tho next generation was reprseotrd
by Mrs Fairlield then came berdaugh
terMrs Cline then her daughter Mr
Williams and then berlltllu daughter
Bessie The group had their photos
taken by Mr Eckle

A Dig Head

John Qreeham brought In the a biggest
bead of cabbagsJIasiweek that has been
seen la Jasper for many days lit
monster measured three feet and 8 inches
around It aeid weighed Hlwunds It
was on TixbibiikxQ at the Bank ot Jasper
Mreral day John ought to take it
around at alf the state fairs as it would
prohibly esptura enough prixe to pay
his HUBIM

i

Tha aeoond union raMtlno of tke
ypUng people societWwu bsldsVtha
M E Church Sunday od wastargefy
attuoded and a profitable meeting
Marion Van Duseo was the leader

Misses LTbble nd Hauls Ksltcr of
Carthage are vUltky frtecda In this city
this week

Ul
Mrs Dark Hilaef Alba I vUltlng

bar paranta Mr and Mr A H Uei
drieks

It youwaat Swift1 Fertllliers and bw

with the big crowd oo FerWliter day
place your order this weak

t Wus- - 0bo

OvcmllH uud Jucets at
Jasper IUcktt StoroJ
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t PU0UC SALES

Xhey Are Becoming Quite Nuraer- -
r ou Nowadayra

Publo Sales are becomingqulto nurn

eroUl jpowadaya which indicate that
thera wlll be a numberkof ohapges
aroVpd Jasper this fall

O W Replogle will have a sale at bis
homer four miles south and one mile
out of Jasper Jioxt Monday August Kth
Ila Will sell among other things 8 bead
of herses and mules 13 head ot cattle
and 35 head of hogs Mr Keplogle fix
peol lo ajlove to Caihage where be will
folnlo buslneaS with his brother

IY Dyers will hold a sale at his
h9roe1t miles aostand 1 mile south
of Jasper next Tuwdiy August 18tb
Ifejiaaii number of horses cattle nnJ

ogs and other things which tie offers
Mr Dyers will still continue bis resi ¬

dence on his farm but want to rent the
to some good farmer

J U Kotwrts who lives on the J C
Pitts form 3 miles south and 1 mils wea
of Jasper ill bold a sale at bli plaou
next Thursday August SO He has ti
bead of stock counting of bosses cattle
and bogs besides ajutpf machinery snd
other articles which he will dispose of
Mr Roberts Will letlre from farming
and will probablysaltle down on a small
place ofbia own

r
THE REVIVAL MEETINGS

Eight or Nine Conversions Up to
the Present

Tlie revival meetings at the M E
Church South nro still draniog large
crowds Ruv Sullen was unable to re-

turn
¬

this week es intended but Rev
Leo IsAbly Ailing his plact and fruits
tf his labors are manifest There are
convrrsions at almost ever meeting
Up Uf the present time eight conversions
have been reported

A Dinner Party
Mrs J K Dowers very pleantly

entertained a number ol friends at
dinner but Friday at her home on
Cexlngtoo aveoue in honor of her sister
Mr Richards of Colorado Springs
Tboee present weru

Mr and Mrs Joseph Catber Mr and
Mrs Cbas Ward Mrs J W Spaid Mrs
Frank Boots Mrs Geo Williams and
tthUdreaMra Tabler Mr Wm Howard
hnd children Mr Doonell Mrs Howard
Mrs John Ward Mrs Guo Richards
and Misses Gertie Spaid Qua Boots
Man ie Tablsr Bulah Ward Mary Rich-

ards

¬

Clerance Donnell and Will Nett

Jasper at the Fair
Jsiperwas well represented at the

VtAH l mImv nt tC VJA lltMTA

tion was intending to go down today
bnt the rain scared most ol them oat

Jas Ilarbaugh of Carthage and Tho
Uarbaugb of Webb City1 with their
families drove up yesterday and ipent
Vtadsr with Mra Pstaraon and family
taooischfef fraln dispatcher on the
--teetriejall road

boo Appleby oame In Saturday nlgbt
from Wlllard wbere he has beeo visiting
his parent He reports hi folks gVV

tog along nUwty In their neWjhprpe

Sea tbe big ad on the 2nd page of this
paper telling ol the big auction sals of
lot at tbe new town ofLoruaseil 15 BsilbM

east ot Carthag u
Mr and Mr Qoc Stsrderaot vUlted

ovetSuoda with thelattefa iwusntaat

Rev Fergusoa la at Joplta this week
asstslif g JUr Pltrc la special Jasfet--

log

apples Si storm blew offquitra
lot them last Friday tojehn

NEWS
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Clearance Prices Summer Goods
Tooth Extracting
Requires Skill rWell draw your teeth that need
it extracting and leave the gums in

good shape bo thry wont bn un
comfortable We nillgetout the
tooth and If ro comfort behind and
when It comes to filling or bridging
no do the best work Vitalised air

used for the painless extraction of teeth

The ALBANY DENTISTs
East Side Square over Mjers tnrc

Telephone 233 CARTHAGE MO

TRAIN LOAD FERTILIZER

WILL BE IN JASPER NEXT
TUESDAY

LsTEr5Tte Shipments On Record
1st Jasper County Big

Dinner On Tap

Next Tuesday will be Forlllixer dsy
in Jasper and it promises to be almost
as big an event for Jasper aa the Fourth
of July On that duy n whole train load
of fertiliser will arrive at this plaou to
be distributed among the farmers iu this
locality Tbe shipment will ooraprlse
thirteen larga cars of OOOOO pourids
capacity lha value ul this large
amouut of fertiliser will be between
nine and ten thousands dollars

On that day hundreds of farmers who
have givea orders or fertilizer will In
here to get their portion coming manr
miles from all directions fra u the east
aa far a tbe Lawrence oouuty line

Webb Bros ivho ore tbo Jasper agents
for the fertilizer am making arrange ¬

ments to entertain their farmer friends
in a roynl manner They will spread a
large table in tbe city park and serve a
bounteous dinner lo all their customers

Will Take a Vacation
Mr and Mrs II O Baker are plan-

ning
¬

to take a vacation from thelrdutles
at the dmlot at this plaoe With their
sons Csrsrn Lawrence aud Frank tboy
will go to Colorado and recuperate
among tbe mountains and possibly go
on to some of tbe northwestern states
Tbey ezpnet to leave as soon as Mr
Btahl who will relieve them arrive
which tbey expect any day now

Wm Peterson Sell
Wm Peterson has sold his residence

on south 1st st to Arthur Hough of
Kansas City the consideration belog
IIJO The place will be occupied by
Mr Houghslfatber-ln-la- Mr Wyatt
wbe wli mora from KansasCity at once
Chaslselsj who now live on tbe place
will move in Mr Uunts plaoe on east
Grand avsnue

WmTallman a former well known
resident of this vicinity is here from
Pleasant Hill viitug his brother II L
Tallaaea aod sister Mr Uaird apd Mra
Milton He is accompanied by bis
cousin Mr Dierfy or Iowa

Warren Lion baa beeo off duty at
J Ur burs store for tbe at week on
acoouat of ilia and Mr Uoop I work
log la hi plc

Mr and Mrs I W OabnevWere Up
froln Carthage several day this wtk
visUiag their daughter Mrs Ljnu
Monroe J

Ji M Pbllltp has begun htflaBic
reeidsaoe at th eorner of lit ash B lle

treats

Telescopes AH sizes at
the Jtuper Rictcct Store

t itNO 48

GROCERIES -
Chase Sanborns

Coffees and a complete
line of Groceries kept
in stock at alltimes

We are always in
the manket for Butter
Eggs and Poultry

on all

aaaasaPT a fc k

I

COUNTY OIVE QUIT CLAIM DEED

-- irs

J

And Thua Perfect Title to Land North
of Jssper Entered In 1887

Jasper county lavt Saturday gave a
quit claim dood to 210 aores joining the
city of Jasper on tho north Tbe land
was entered by Jacob Rankin on Janr
23 1857 butiiy mistakn itwns listed a
sanfntiland tbeOth of April following
The swamp lands were deeded by the
atte to the county about 1670 but In
tbe meanwhile thi listing ot the Ran
kirf land as swatnp land had been ra
ecludid Under tliese circumstances
tbe title ol tho present lioldor of the
land uugbl ty te considered lrfoctly
good but Mr Kerns the present owner
asked for a quit claim deed to make tbe
till Unquestionably good Tbo ouu

deration for the deed was 1100

Flour And Feed At Wholesale
Now we maun what ne say when we

say wbolesalr as we aro actually selling
tbo farmers flour and fred nt just wbat
It costs the dealers Ol course some say
that we dont do it but come and bo
convinced Wbydowedo it Fortlin
slmplo reason we got your hay abii
grain and ol course mako money on It
then why cant we let you have wbat
liltli flour aud fend you use at cost

We have tbo unost Core chop and
wheat chop on the market we havu a
corn shelter and cleaner combined that
take all the rotten corn nod umm dust
out ot It and wbea you feedlt you
know you are feeding tbe best Coro
once and you will always come Bring
your bay dont beafrtldwe bavaut
any barn room as we have it and are
building more dont bother about com
iog to see us first but bring it tight
along as we will tako earn ol it and if
you dont want to sill It why that Is all
right we wll take it just tbe same aod
you can sell it wbea you please B 1I0

it snd brlog it along fur if you wait wo

may have plenty ot rati and spoil about
of your crop dont run the risk of

losing tbe hay crop you have It is
ready to haul aod we bavo tbe barn

Come and soo us
Yours for a sqmsr deal

J P Lxisa GaAiH Co

Tbe New float Market
We are now open for business In lb

second room north of Hi Hendriuk
store with a nice UoeotiFresh and Self
Meat We bare a nloe clean place aod
will be glad to have you call and see us
when in oetJ of anythlug in our line

VrxRespeolfnlly
v TE A KINO

Notice
All parties endebted to Bears r

quettedtocall and Mttleatoao
J MaaJtmruox

Notice
I wish to sell my last years rent

wheat It is lo a granery betwwa
our and five hundred bushels

Mary J Vale
Carpets Cuucbfe Window Shades

toEcklr
IW

WANTEU Iuru and Qal In au
quantity at the elevator


